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place on the banks of the rivei wheie the foiemo&t division was
The Wudwan horse fired into the encampment, and killed five
men, and the rest taking to flight they pursued them as far as
Kheraloo Raja Pathabhaee, receiving mfoimation of what
had happened, set out immediately with two hundred foot and
thiee hundred hoise, and attacked the enemy posted at
Kheraloo, whom he defeated, and put to flight In this action,
Ramabhaee, of Parburee, and Lakhabbaee, Hureesunghjee's
mother's brotheis, were killed Their funeral temples may
still be seen in that place
There was another fight, also, at the Kaiee river, in which
Hureesunghjee was present in peison On this occasion,
Pathabhaee's mother's brother, Sherbhaee Waghela, of Petha-
poor, was carried by his horse through the midst of Huree-
sunghjee's troops Huieesunghjee pursued him, and slew
him The aimies aftei wards separated and returned to their
homes x
1 The two following documents will throw light upon the text The
first is * a Runwutee deed,' or grant, in compensation, to the successor
of a murdered person, the second is an engagement entered into by
outlaws, on obtaining permission to return to their homes
To Muharana Shiee Hurbhunrjee, salutation fiom JMla Gopaljee,
and Jhala Veesojee, and Jhala Bhawajee, and Jhala Bhaeejee, and
Jhala Ujabhaee, and Jhala Moolojee, and Jhala Ranisunghjee, and Jhala
Rutunjee, and Jhala Sungranrjee, and Jhala Rutunjee Lakhajee, and all
the brothers
A quarrel occurred among the brothers at the village of Barejura,
and Jhald Maljee and Jhala Humeerjee out off Jliala Ramflunglrjee's
head Therefore, Jhala Miljee and Jhala Humeerjee are expelled from
the eighty foui townships (of Limree), and JMla Maljee's and Jhala
Humeerjee's gras (hereditary lands), consisting of a share in the villages
of Barejura and JMleea, aro given ughat (without opportunity of
levooation) to Jhala Kusheeajee, as the price of Jhala Ramsunghjee'a
head, the grant to last as long as the sun and the moon last Jhala
Kusheeajee is to receive the revenues of these two villages, and enjoy
the ' gras ' Further, no descendant of JMla Mal]ee or Jhal& Humeerjee
is to be permitted to reside in the eighty four villages Whoever enter-
tains such a person is an offender against the Durbar (the court, literally,
meaning the chief; the Muharana, of Limree), and if the Durbar punish
him no one shall complain We will, all of us, act up to this agreement,

